First tryptophan-containing weak neurotoxin from cobra venom.
With the purpose of studying structure-function relationships among weak neurotoxins (called so because of their low toxicity), we have isolated a toxin (WTX) from the venom of cobra Naja kaouthia using a combination of gel-filtration and ion-exchange chromatography. The amino acid sequence of the isolated toxin was determined by means of Edman degradation and MALDI mass spectrometry, the primary structure obtained being confirmed by 1H-NMR in the course of spatial structure analysis. The WTX sequence differs slightly from that of the toxin CM-9a isolated earlier from the same venom (Joubert and Taljaard, Hoppe-Seyler's Z. Physiol. Chem., 361 (1980) 425). The differences include an extra residue (Trp36) between Ser35 and Arg37 as well as interchanging of two residues (Tyr52 and Lys50) in the C-terminal part of the toxin molecule. These changes improve the alignment that can be made with other weak neurotoxin sequences. An extended sequence comparison reveals that WTX is the first case of a tryptophan-containing weak neurotoxin isolated from cobra venom. WTX was found to compete with radioiodinated alpha-bungarotoxin for binding to the membrane-bound nicotinic acetylcholine receptor from Torpedo californica.